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r-J-r- Traxdtrt cad O'Jtert leaving the City ixt the after-
oooore Üiforrned that an Ewna Edition of Tie Tribune
isprinteder.-r ijrthe Stock Sale*.
Sew* by the Houtnem Mail. Ac. up to 3 o clock. ^T--1'
<,ulring of the Newsboy* for in« Err**** Bdetim ol i-

fritrJe er-ry one win be able to with him toe

latest aewi ap to the time of leaving the Ctty.

The General Poet OfBee.

W e hav* rarely met » Pob!ic drcuineut which
seemed to us inch a mixture of good and evil.of
wicrjom arid unwisdom.as t!ie Postmaster Gene¬
ra!'« Report- With many of hit recAmmendariciai
we can agree, while more rarefy concurring in his
reeocs therefor, for example, we are quite will¬
ing that the change be propose* oi allowing the
giutrle Letter to weigh but a <:uarrer of an ounce

instead of a bill", shall take place, but not because

people wo aupposed to make op several letter*

rato one package and pay ;ostSi.-e only on the

weight of this package for we third; that perfect
iy right. Here is the Government forbidding sr,d

punishing the transportation of letters otherwise

than through the Mails, wherein it proposes tn

transmit all that offer from New Yak to New Or
leans a* twenty cent* per ounc. Very good a

customer hands in i letter package weighing live
ounces :iud tenders a dollar in payment ol the post
age. Any private letter carrier would tharJt hirn
for so good a job: but Mr. Cave .Johnson takes the

package with surly discontent, with sulky suspi¬
cion, nr.d begins guessintr. find prying, und peak¬
ing, to smell out tlie number of pieces included in
the pack:, re.whether they may not be addressed
to vnriorji persons beside the one named tn the
outer superscription.ami whether he would not

have received far more postage if each had been
senr separately. Al! this strikes us as shabby.
un-busmeas-like. If he don't want to carry the

package at his own price, lot him et .'enit allow
the customer to find a ronveyni-re lor himself mid
not stand grumbline; at his bread arid bolter
Then the outcry against Private Exprcs-es ap¬

pears to us most /nultken and futile. They send
news ahead oi th-:- Mai), it seen,-. Well, then, let
the Mail be expedited. Tbeycsary letters 01 Mail
Routes Then let the Mail underbid them, r.s with
its immense futilities it car. very well do. The
plain truth is that the Government evenyet charges
twice or thrice us much as it sho'ild lor carrying
a letter from New York to Philadelphia New He
ven, Newark or Albany. In order that it may sc

cotrtmodate the scattered iqaatters of Arkansas
andTexfi? st a tenth part ol the ncfual cost. We
do not complain of th)-- cheap transportation to the
far wilderness.by no means; we only object to

saddling the whole expense thereof on the hu'-i-
aeas men of the gr.-at cities and thenrailini al
tbem became they are inspected ol sometimes nes¬

ting tbeir letters carried cheaper than the Govern-
meat will do it.

Jast try-this Govoniiue .i monopoly ol transmit
ing intelligence by n parallel ense Thirtj \-lo¬

ngo Congress chartered a National Bank lo facili
täte and cheapen Exchanges, dtc whicliitdid we
belie\e greatly to toe public ruh Riiiae-' Bui sup
poso 'iiot Bunk had come before Congress in ¦ me

morial tfimplnining that other Banks and individni s

were braying and selling Exchange cheapei than
it saw fir to do. and thereby depriving t; ol bnsinesa
and profits. wbereapon it requested Congress to
pass more Stringent laws to prohibit all dealing in

Exchange by any one save itself.shonld ire not
nave beard n whisperor so of outcry againsi so im
pttdent n demand 1 Ye; the Postmaster General
coolly assumes tbttt his pocket is picked whenever
anybody else is allowed to carry a letter and
w ishes Congress to <-lothe*hiui with power to break
open the trunks and boxes of private citizens on

suspicion that they have letters in transit therein
He cannot be accommodated The laws on this
point ere absurdly despotic now if the a!tempt to

strain them tighter they will snap, and leave him
exposed to the sad necessity oi carrying Ii tters.as i

cheaply and expeditionary as other people il lie
wants to carry them at all
Nor can he ever atop Expresses running ahead

ut' the Muil except by running the Mail even with
tha Expresses. W hen important news n rcI es
one end ol the country, tlu- Post Office .should see

to it* prompt transmission to ami impartial publica¬
tion at ever} important point, so that speculators
shall not isUe unfair advantage ol ii But the Gov-
eminent cannot rightfully hold bach other people -

horse*., it an onlj whip up its own
We like the idea of the Government * buying,

owning Ri.d extending the Telegraph, provided it

can bo thoroughly .guarded against partisan ninl
othciul perversion In the bands ol auch functiona¬
ries na may havo the control of it without stem
timiiutiona and safeguards', it will prove a t .... t\
nous engine of speculation, electioneering and fa¬
voritism. Let this be looked to
As to Newspapers it i» manifest!) right that

Postage should he levied on them by weight and
uot by piece.ns we urged when cheap Postage
was tirasi agitate! We do not believe however,
ttiat a general increase oi Postage on New pi en
is necessary or would be approved by the i'< pie
The P. M. Genera] i» mistaken in bis premises.
Newspupev* were not confined to the principal
cities' when ihe policy ol carrying, them at low
rates was adopted They w ere ¦>-, well diffused,
proportionally to tin- extent <>i Mail con> ej ance, as

now The Mai!« are established foi thecom ej ance
of Letters, Ac. but the Government wisely and

beneficently offers to carry Printed Matter at the
additional cost lor Mail service which such trans

portatton impohes on it, li it will now equalize its

charges hereon. so as not to exact three tunes as

much on a hundred pounds of small as on the lame

weight oi large newspapers, and thou restore tue
natural liberty of publishers to transmit out of the
Mail such journals as they do not choose to tend in
it. it will have placed its Newspaper busim ss on

exactly the right footing
Payment in advance tor everything put in the

Mails, or iu default of it a heawci charge, is just
right, sola a higher charge on the casual trans
miasion of printed matter than on that which is
seut with stated regularity Bat to maintain the
present rates lor advance postage and double them
on every thing no: paid in advance charge higher
tor large newspaper* \ et abate rsotbing on «mall
one* beside raising the letter rate* from five and
tec cents per halfounce to the like sums pei j
.'e»- ounce.really, the P. M Geueral is laying it on

a trifle too thick These charges combined would ;
nearly or quite double hu Revenue, while hu own
exhibt makes the deficiency only fifteen per cent
which the alteration in the terms of Mail contracts
and the increase of letter writing are rapidly ox er

coming. If the area of Freedom will atop ex-

tending itself, and Congress will not break the
back of the Irrvn Horse by tons of franked Speech-
es and Document* the Poet Othce will amply pav
its own expenses before 1H9 Mr. J might have
shown, but did not, a rapid increase of business
and receipts, on the last as compared with, the
first quarter of Cheap Postage Let the rates stand

.asentialiy as they sre, correcting ob\ious uiecjual
ities. and the Department will soon be as solvent t
and thrifty a> ever.

Stsuxbovt Baus..A late fatal accident on the
Hndaon. by which a young wife was deprived of
her husband, and.aiamüy of a deeply roved mem¬
ber, is attributed by an eye witness who writes us

an account of the tragedy entirely to excessive
drinking at the bar of the boat. U it not high, time
that steainboat bars were cVoaed .withoutday 1
We believe more young men are aeduced into
habits ofintoxication on Stetunboatsthan ahno.t auv
where else What say you Messrs Chriar.,,^
proprietors 1 Shall your steamboats continue to
be drunkard-manufactories lor your profit next
season ? '

Nv.iuanos CLOSSP..Our nver intercourse
with Albany iray be considered as now closed The
S urday night boat for Albany only got as far aa

ens. wl>ere she landed her passengvrs The mail
u.. atorniag went via the Rousatotuc Railroad.

' Coneeienee'-lttr. Upjohn.
Mr. L'fj'obn of onr City :s an eminent Architect

arid a member of the. Episcopal Church.a Hirn
Churchman.- as the term is.by general verdict -i

devout, conscientious, exemplary citizen. He v. es

recently solicited to act as architect of a new edi¬
fice about to be constructed for a Unitarian Society
in Boatoo, which he declined; assigning- a» a reason
that he could not cortscifntionsiy aid ir. th* ere»>
nan of a Unitarian Church. Hereupon the Press
has mounter! him rough shod, and in aii manner ot

lampoons, bu-letqiei and graver exconanons he

has been aeid op to popular execration as an intol¬
erant, narrow minded bigot, imbued with th* worst

spirit of the Spanish Inquisition.
It seems to nt.since there is no pretence that

Mr. Upjohn acted otherwise than uprightly in the
premises.r.o insinuation that he bad any agency
in making the facts public.no ave~rsent tha* Mr
U. has undertaken to setup hi* trsrn conduct or

convictions as example* f'-r the sruidance ofothers
.that the iomraabi whicii have joined in this :o-

ray have stepped out of their legitimate sphere
and culpably invaded the domain .<f private
judgment and individual liberty. What is the uar-

Tural drift ot such tirade* Are private citizens
to be constrained to take part in worn.' which their

wmsciences condemn from dread of public ridicnie
and censare ' Ts this the liberty and universal r/.i

eration which the Press would establish and indi
cste ' If so. we car.not approve ir

That ire ahould not have been troubled with Mr

f'pjohu's scruples, is very true: but does'//i/touch
the point ' He has not asked ns. nor the Pr. ss.

nor the Unitarians, to see through his spectacles
be has sirnpiy asserted his individual ri?hr, in a

private professional capacity, to be guided by his
corrections with regard to God's revealed pnrposes
and requirements. To his mind, Unitarianism is
not o form of Christianity bat 8 perilous denial of
many essentials oi the Christian Faith, which he
cannot even appear to aid without offence.a
slight!} CTbristiamzed L>ei«m. which in erl't et sub¬
verts the main oillars oi the Great Salvation..
Arcne with him on this subject, if you please
slmw bim the error, the futility of his views hut

do not blackguard and ridicule hint, as ihourh a

render i onscience wore a treasonable disrespect to

the majesty of Public Opinion. Of all the cant of
scanting age, deliver us from the cant of Liberal
urn which insist* on guagincali consciences by its

15?' J7u Exptrst appeared on Saturday on a

larger and Letter sheet, with new type, making a

very handsome appearance We heartily congrat¬
ulate it* publishers and their patrons on this im¬
provement. The Express in time past has been
the worst looking paper in our City hnd sadly riven
to the promotion of disease* of the vuunl organ*
All will rejoice in this practical proof that its bos

tility to Reform, though inveterate, is not absolute
ly universal.
We should have gladly announced an amend¬

ment lit the Express in essentials as well as in ex¬

ternal*, but perceive with regret indications that
this muM yet be waited as well as labored for..
Thus our cotemporary. in d scussing Land Reform
with the Globe steps out "t its way to assert tha'

" Gerrit smith, even in this State, i« giving hundreds
of »eres sway, bccmif it I* not worth paying taxes on."

Such assertions wantonly libel Human Nature.
Gerrit Smith inherited vast tracts of wild land it,

our State heavily inenmbcred with debt He has
sold oil' as he could ntol paid the debt, or the great

er part oi it, and has several hundreds of thousand
acres ol the land left By a carefol consideration
of lue sribject. combining much experience with re¬

flection, he bos been impelled to the conviction
that the moral right ol any one man lo own and
hold vast portions of the earth as his own especial
property is al least queationable and. as lie is able
to divest himself of his land honestly without ex¬

acting pay for it, he lias been giving away many
tltonsands of acres in «mall allotments to the poi "

est ami most needy persons lie enn search out.

main!] Or wholly oi the despised and down tramp
led African Uace. 'Hier,. i« not an aor<- ofthis land
thai would nut have brought him money had he
chosen to put it up at auction.and be bat paid tr.xe*

On the whole lor twenty or thirty years, when he
might have* simply let it goat any time hail he
deemed i' worthless. How deplorable bow pitia¬
ble the spirit which can see in this noble and wise
munificence only the promptings of*n mean sellish
no** How palpably true the aphorism that he
who declares all men kuavei convicts ni least one'

Maine \\ ». have probably lost the Legislature
at last. An Extra A je announces i Locos elected
t>. i Whig last Monday .8 no choice not beard
from, Tins puts the Locos ahead,.and probably
saves them the rotate officers for another year.

N'k«'-Hampshire..Hon Beming W Jcnness
ol Stratford. 'Inte S. .Senator by Executive np
pointment) Ims be, n selected by the Loco-Focos of
Kockniciiaiii ami Stratford Coutitii-s as their eandi
late for I grass
OHIO..Senator Horr (Whig, ol Delaware Co.

who has been sick f«r some time, is at the poiut of
deatli.

Cty" Hiram Cranstox, well known as the keep
er >>. the Rockavway Pavilion, and for sonn- tiuu-

counected with the Eutaw House Baltimore, was stab
bed on Saturday morning by s drunken hack-man named
Patrick Dawson, air. Cranston wa* still living; when we
hward from him by Telegraph yesterday but was not
Out ol dangl

Cold Wea i kxr..The Milwaukee Gazette ssvs
tUat on the ""eniing oi the stlth ult. the mercury at
sunrise stood two or three degree* below zero

NewsPape« Establishment kok sals.Read
advertisement under this head in auolher column

Farther from ihe Army.-The Victoria
(Texas) advocate speaking ol the expedition to Chihua¬
hua) *ays
.We have converse*] with an Intelligent younggi title

uien connected with the Quartermaster"* Department ol
Gen Wool's divisiou ot the army, arrived at tins place
on Monday evening ta»t. on hi* way trom Sen Antonio
to Port Lavacca; and from him we learn that an ex
press arrived at .-an Antonio on the 11th inrt. bearing
dispatches troni Gen. Wool to Capt. Irwin, (guarterinu*.
ten at Port Lavacca. Tin* express leit Monclova on the
4th at which uine Monclova wa* in possession ot Gen.
WooL the place having made no other oppo*ition than
the alcalde protesting in the name of the Mexican Go
Vernment agicnst this entrance. Gen. Woo! understood
on lu» arrival that some 2300 volunteers or rancheros
h»d Intended to defend the place, but in consequence
ot order* received trvm r-ant-a Anna, a tew .-tys betöre
Woofs arrival, this force had letl Mo&clova lor" tl pur
pose ot lohafaag Santa Anna at Saltil]C It is >\.j Santa
Ann*'* order were to make no re»istance to Gea. Woo! «
eutrauce. but to let him advance a* tar into the heart ot
the c-niutry a* he wished, and to repair to him at Saitillo,
where he at the head et TO.lVO Mexican troop* exited
to meet the American army.
So »oen a* the train of wagen» with Government

store*, now on the road from San Antonio, ahould arrive
at Monclova. Gen. Wool desiceJ to le»ve that place for
Chihuahua. He is not to join Gen. Taylor as was ru¬
mored Communication ha* been opened with Gen
Taylor »iccc he had been at Monclova.

I he Instruct!on* to Capt Irw-.n. we understand, are to
lend w hat terms there are now in the employment c: the
Government, loaded with provision*, to Monclova. under
the escort oil Capt Henry McCuBoch, (who ha* "gst
raised a noble company ot ranker*.) and then break upthi* line of supply to the army. The Government stores
now at San Antonio, tad most of which are to remain
there, are estimated to be suffident to maintain Gen.

^vL' enb:* dWsion (9000 meai for rve months Theywt..be of u*-.. however, to the Texan volunteer*, eleven
eompanie* ot whom are ah-esdv or in process of beingraised but whether to act in concert with Gen. Wool'sdivuion. or to or under t.gr. faylur. >»e know not.

Privateers. The W-OrJeans Delta of the
(th, speaking ot privateer* hunting irom the ports oi
Cuba, says
We are intormed that about lortv commissioc* have

been taken out! that tour vessels are ahvady preparedtor the service at St. Jago. and other* are prepared as

rapidly a* pracDcable.
That the government 1* cognizant ot the facts, and

th it :t is gcr.c.-tuly believed by'tho*.- who are presmned
to be acquainted with the intentions of government, that
itie ports of Cuba will be opened to prize* that may be
.-.¦rptured by privateer*.
We arc not prone to yield lo unautaenöcaied report*

of matter* of »0 grave a character, and we would not

publish thi* statement if we were not satisfied it was
founded on the best authority ia the city of New-Orieans
in regard to the matters transpiring in Cuba and Mexico.

Cd»** The. extensive and valuable Tannery oi
.Me*»rv Ale»« A Xa*oti. in Elyria. Ohio, was destroyed
aX 0,1 ^ raorning of the 6th inst. basured tor
>5.000 ¦

tJmm~Zl£]*}&" 0* Kosiieatcr has ia?eu pardoned0-m *" *t*ta at Atwarn. by Gov. Wright

DISPATCHES FOE THE TEI3D"JfE

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH
FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.

Wa«ki>gtox. Dec. 13.9 f- M.

The {.". S. steamship Teieeraph. fratj) Braz.s

Santiago 294 ait. aad Port Lavarca 1st iast. ar

rrved at New-Orieans to the 5th, her fia? floating
a: hal-' mast, having ou board die remain*: of Ma.cr
Binggoid and Lieut 0«corax., in choree ot" tne Bal¬

timore Cornmittee The «r*-tur.#-r Monnsoctu ar¬

rived the car before, oat the new* fron: Monterey
and the posts alone the Rio Grande is no later tnan

previously received. Mr. Aideaonoy. who had been

employ^: by the f'nired States Commisitary H>

take o"-jt a sum of racmey to Gen Woo':, came pat-

seneer in the Mormwuth and furnished the tboowir.e

intelligence.
He arrived at Maxtor* Not. 6, where the army

of Gen. Wrol was encamped in fine condition, re¬

mained until the l«b. when be started for Monte¬

rey. %¦ companied by an e«cort. with dispatches for

Gene'al Tavlor. A dael had beer. fought by two

Mexicans at Matamoros, with kr.r.es. in which one

of the parties was killed.
G-nieral Botler is Military Commander of Mon¬

terey, General Taylor has "returned from Saiti'to.
lea-cine General Worth in possession of the ce

It was the intention of the Genera! that the whole
of the forces, except the necessary number to car

rison rhe sever*] posts, would concentrate at Tam

pic... and that General Taylor, in goine there
wr.ttid take a route leav-ne San Luis Potosi to the
rieht. Arrived at Tamptrso. and having the neces-

sary forces to carry out bis future operations, fin

artäck wcrald be made on Vera Crtir. simr.irar..v>ns-
!y by sea and land.

T~>ff' The report oi -rants Ann* s ordering the arre't

of Herrera and Parades, which appeared in the Tele-

graph new* t n r-ati-rday. aro;e from the following para¬
graph in the Telegraphic Dispatch

Crest dissensions prevailed at r-'an Luis Potosi.four
different factions r^nic Anna srre«f-d Pared** -,nd Her-
rera."
For arrrntd.' read Arina.the lour factions being

the friends ofSanta Anna, Arista, Parede* and Rerrer*

iHIUDlUflll I»e.' 13.U. P. M.

apt.Naytor's CompanyofPhiladelphia Bansten
start to morrow morning tor Pitts't.ure. The c'ul is

so severe that the probability is tl e Canals are fro¬

zen. If so, it will compel them to make overland
marches over the mountains Franklin Wade, a

Captnin of a sinali vessel; has been missing «ince
Thursday night He i.nd iroarreled with two men

named lialzeii and Worrell, who have been arrest
.-.d on suspicion of bavins; made uw.iv with him.

AUAxr, I'ec. 13.5i P. M.

The .Vorth America landed her mails and passen¬
gers f?t Athens. Livingston A Weil«,'* Kxpress
lias arrived, but brines no maiis. No boat has

come up yet. thotieh now .'.$ o'clock. The North
America left New-York on Saturday afternoon, but

was uncble to come farther np the river thai.
Athen« The river wns fast closing, so she imme-

riiatelj returned toCatakiO, from which place she

departed tor New-York at -> o'clock this nitenioon.

The Semite Committee*,
'"orrespondeiice of Tlie Tribune.

washington, I'ee. u,
The Loco-Kix-o Senators met incancni to day,

in the Vice President's room, and unanimously
nominated the li flowing as Li* .> Foco Members of
the different Standing Committees of the Senate

leaving, ns nanal, two members to be named by the

Whigs on earh Committee.
We lean. Messrs Calhoun, Benton and Bagby

were not in the caucus. Messrs. Calhoun. Benton.
Cass and Alien, nil declined the Chairmanship of
Conimittcc of Foreign delations, winch was offer¬
ed to e:uii one o! lii.-m. Messrs f'a.'houii and Al¬
len, at their own request, were excused from serv-

ine on any of the Committees.
t'orriftn Relation.Sevier,Chairman ( ass and Ath-

erton.
Finance---Lewis, Chairman Kent, n and Speight
Commrr.f-Div Chairman; Pennybacker and ( hal

met--.

[ Manufacture*--Dickinson, Chairman j Colquitt
Asrnniithie.Sturgeon,Chairman; Scmple and Torney.
M.'.itnr-j A/fir.Beuton.Chairman- Di\ and Holls

ton.
Militia.Atchlnson, Chairman Semple and Fairfteld.
flora! Affairs.Fairfteld, Chairman: Cameron and

Vulee.
Public Land*.Breese, Chairman; Ashley and Hriaht.
Frtratc Land Claims.Yulep, Chairman a« to others

no change
Indian AJairt.Ragby, Chairman Atchlnson ami So-

vier.
Clam*.Pennybacker, Chairman Dickinson and

Kii-k.
Revolutionary CZanas.Semple, Chairman I'.right and

Colquitt
Judiriary.Ashley, Chairman Breese and Westeott
"Ftrritorit*.WestcottChairman Cameron and Chal¬

mers.
fV.'ir Building*. Bright Chairman Cameron.
To Audit Contingent Erpentc* tn Senats.Speight,

i hairman Miles.
On Printing-.Atherton, Chairman Clialrner*.

Engross finis.Chalmers. Chairman Busk.
Enrolled Bdis.(Not selected.)
I ibrnrir. Pierce. (Whig) Chairman; Chalmers and

Lewis.
Post OJn r and r.'s-r Road*.Nile*, Chairman. Sturgeon

and Rusk.
ftimdf and Gt- n.'s.Bannegan, Chairman Torney

and Houston
Peasiott*.Johnson, La. (IVlig) Chairman j Ashley

and Atchlnson.
Pis-trirt of Cotumlno- Cameron. Chairman; H.-ee-,- snd

Clialmers.
Fount* and Patent Qfct.Colquitt Chairman Tumey

lUld Westcott
&rj^cA*sear.Tumey, Chairman Atherton.
The Whii-s. it is presumed, will select the same

members of their own party who were on the
committees at their last session
On the arrival of the new Senators from Iowa

and thenewly-elected Senatorfrom South Carolina,
some oi those abovenamed will atve way accord-
inetothe usual courtesy observed, and they will
be pnt in their stead Kk hfi iki

Later from Santa Fe,
The St Louis Republican of the Sth instant, tur

uishes the foUowing extract oi a letter from Coi. Devi-
phav. commanding the lirst rcciment of Missouri vol
..iitcers dated SaXT* Fe. October SL ielC
We have established a Clvfl C^vernrnent here, and all

things wear the appearance of profound peace and entire
»atislaction on the part of the people but to a close ob¬
server, it is evident that it is all hypoency. indeed it
could be uothiui: eise. A people conquered" but yester¬
day could haxe no friendly feeling for their conquerors
who have taken possession of their country, changed .ts
iaws. and appointed new officers, principally lorcigners.
Yet. such is their cunning and hypocrisy that they par¬
tially imposed on den. Keabnev np to the very day o:
his departure but there are -.. many troops here now
that their bad ieehng is a matter of perfect indifference.

yesterday we obtained what we deemed prcttv cor¬
rect Information from Kl Passodel Norte. that Magoffin,
Dr. Connelly; (. nlonel* Owen and Haasow were retain
ed there as prisouers by the troop*, but were treated very
respectfully, yet not permitted to co to Chihuahua or re¬
turn- They had gone in advance of their wagons, anu
will lose ii-'t.-ir.- i iv.:: on y be d-ta:r.«-d until i rders
can be obtained (or their release.
Our reiirucut is under marching orders for Chihua¬

hua and would have been off be tot e to-day. i: Gen.
Kearney had not sent back orders, alter he had got ten
day* from here, reouiring us to go into the Eutaw and
Nayijo countries, and bring both these wars to a close
betöre we le:t here. We have made a permanent treaty
¦ -.:.:.. Eutaw* Ms having penetrated farinto
their country. Our whole regiment will march info the
Navijo country immediately ; this lie* between the Del
Norte aad the waters runnia; :ct,> the Paciär. Ma.or
Oilpif. goes up the Chana* Lieut. Col. Jackson up the
Puerco of the West, there being twc. of thern.) and Gen.
Domphaa vour command) up the June*. A* .uoii as wc
return we will start with zb- trader* to Chihuahua.
Coh Price and all his regiment and svparate battalion
will remain here this winter

To-day. John P. Campbei.. o! rpnngbeld. arrived here
and brings our irst positive information that our provi¬
sion trains are bO breaking down and giving out. and
that .ew of taem could reach here this winter. If this
is the case, starvation wfJJ be the inevitable consequence.
So provisions can be had here. We have not ten cays
proviaion* at present-

Thin«* in PhilndelphlM.
("orrespondence of The Tribune.

Philadelphia, Dec. 1J.
A charmingly bright and clear cold day. with all

it* ex.nliratang inri-jcnc**. is eajoved bv our citizens to-

day.
T'tiere wss a lire this monnuc m Southwark in

the rear of Merrick A Towce* fcuadry. which destroy¬
ed three or four houses.the names ot occupants i have
not learned.
The company of volunteers raised by the Hoc

CharIrs Savior, have been inspected by the Governor,
mustered into service aad will leave for Pitsaburca to¬
morrow moraine It is the geueial impressioa here that
several other Phi.adeiphta companies w-.U be accepted,
aad Col. Murphy has opened two recruitine rendezvous
tor the pa.-pose of ilhne his company. Other com¬
manding o£icer* are equally acUve.
The steamer Sydney arrived i^rv is*: evening

trora your city, and is to act in conjunction with the city
:ce-boat in keeping the Channel of Delaware Bav and
River nee this w .r.t. r
SaLt* or St.*cks.f ._,._>^

MecfLBk +4j. After F-r*r Board-\sj \Tcksburg. so.

S* 4^ S£Ti .10 M«namcs- Bk M 13 Lehieh. bS,83 C?7r Bk P5"- " ^ **sW Lehia-h os.s5wi57».
5 Mer aad Manul St PiBsbunrh. bo -re'. -.T as pe3a To.
^Jff: 3 Farm and Meet Bk. After Second Board
.90 L S Bank hö 3».

The Naval «erretary*» Rejx>rr.
Corwpccdecce of The TrfiStse.

WASHryoTOX. Dec. Ii 1S4Ü.
I fend yoa the Su-nutd Report of the Secretary o:"

the Navy, ir. fufj. which anil be fcua«: interesting.
though of considerable ler.rrth. parrjcnJxriy those

parts relating to the operations of Ccrjon^ores
Cov.vfr. Slost. and Stck rtov. There is a biind-
i.esa oi expression about the history these ope¬
rations TV* hr-v.. none cf the ins£ra, riorj given
to these officers. I have been on the look oat for
:r.'~ : .: -;..t .-» irn.- tn<" »st p-le : >cu=er.ts

rransmizted w-.ti the 5>pcrt- You will see * reference
made to -private iri«TrT:rrrioc«'' sertrio Commodore Sloat.

you veil] also «e»- that Commodore Sloat commenced
war against litfj n s ..' .-¦ w-.ti ut resit.-- :rd>rs
;rom the President. Tktts tie Commodore jumps into
war without the authority of the president, and the
President gives .;: without the sutio.-.ry of C;agres*.
Congress and the people are invited to look on and foot
the bills their only use now betas to vote supplies
'1 on will also see that the Secretary says the " Military
Government of California is left :n the hands of Capt
Fremont Commodore Stockton says it is .* .-;

Government So the authorities dent chime. Stockton .

course the Secretary believe* to be warranted 07 the
laws of tvsr But 1 wiH leave the P.e-ort to speak tor

Itselt Gen Gaxxza snd l>cv arrived here la*t night
RICHELIEU

Having already published an abatract of this Report
we shall now present caily roch extracts as relate prin-
c.paliy to our War with Mexico, ard are. therefore of
peculiar interest at this time.

Nan D-tPAB.ft-.v- ;>er
I.-, confidential inttr-jct-or* dated rn the 04th of June,

-i". the Secretary 01" the Navy called Commodore
Sloat's . attention paricularly to the present a^p. et ofthe
relations be:ween this Country ard Mexico. It i* the
earnest dcire ot the President to pursue the policy of
peace and he 1« anxious that yeu and every part of your
squadron lonld beaashlnonsly careful to avoid any act

Hi 0! aggression. Should Mexico, however, be resolutely
bent on hostilities, you wfü he mindful tc protect the
persons and interests ot citiz*ns of the I'nited States
near your station and should you ascertain leyond a

dor.St that the Mexican Government has declared
war against us, you will at once employ tin; forces under
your command to the best advantage. /he great
distance of your squadron and tr.e difficulty of com-
municaa'na with -oil. is the cause of issuing this order."
The officer who wa» thus instructed. ol.served.the iine
nf conduct prescribed to him with such intelligence and
tidelity -i.^' no complaint has ever been made of any
unauthorized aggression on his part.
On the 7th Ju'r.e. IS46, at Magatlar.. Commodore Sloat

received satisfactory information, through Mexico, " that
tlie Mexican troops, sis or seven thousand strong, had.
by order of the Mexican Government invaded the terri-
tcry of the United Stetes north of the Rio Grande, and
had attacked the sorces under General Taylor, and that
the s.,uadroa of the United States wore blockading the
port* of Mexico on the Gulf. He properly considered
these ho«ti:ities as justifying his c-mnsencing offensive

operations on the west coast: and. on the ith of June
sailed in t';.-- irigato Savannah for the coast of Califor-
ma. to carry oüt the order* of the Department of the {
04th ot June. IS43. He arrived at Monterey on the Od of
July, and on the 7th demanded a surrender of the place,
Tni* was evaded, and an adequate force landed from the
squad'on. took possession of the town and raised the
rise of the I'nited States without opposition or blood-
shed. On the Pth. Commander Montgomery, of the
sloop Portsmouth, under th- Commodore * orders, with
like -ucce-s. took possession of Krancisco and that part
of the country, in the name of the I'nited States. On
the 17th he sent Purser Fauntler y with a detachment as

tar as the Mission of St John's, to hoist the .i«g ol the
I'nited States, and to reco-.cr cannon and munitions
which had been buried by the enemy. On his arrival
he found that the plan- had been captured an hour or

two prevtsnsly by Lieutenant Col. Fremont of the Uni¬
ted States aruiv. with whom he returned to Monterey on

1 the li'th.
On the loth of July the frigate Congress arrived at

Mi nb rey.and Commodore Stockton reported to Commo-
dorc Sloat tor duty as a part of his squadron. On the
"i£td he was ordered to the command on shore, and on

the 09th Commodore Sloat found his ir.r.rm health so

enfeebled by hi* arduous duties that he determined to

avail himself of a permission which had been given him.
in his discretion, to a»sign the command to Coromo-
dore Stockten, and sailed for I'xnama on his return
home. Alter encoutering much perl! and hardship, this
gallant and meritorious officer arrived r.t the scat ot Gov-
crnment early in November !a*t.
On the ....¦,th of July the Cyane. Csptain Mervine. sail-

ed from.Monfert'v, with Lieutenant Colonel Fremont and
a small volunteer force on board, for Sim Diego, to inter- j
cept the retreat ol the Mexican General Castro. A few j
days alter Commodore Stockton sailed in the Congress
frigate for San Pedro, and. with a detachment from his
squadron of three hundred and sixty men. marched to
the enemy'* camp. It was found that the ramp was

broken up. and the Mexicans, under Governor Pico and
General Castro, had retreated so precipitately that Lieu-
tenant Colonel Fremont was disapp, i:it,-,l in intercept-
ing him. On the 13th Commodore Stockton was joined
by this gallant officer, und marched a distance of thirty
miles from the «..¦,, and entered, without opposition, the
Cnidad de los Angeles, the capital of the Californias.
And on the 00d of August the flag o! the United

State* was flying at every commanding position, and
California wa* in the undisputed military possession of
the I'nited States.
The conduct ot the officers and men ol the squadron

in the*,- important operations has been characterised by
activity, courage ami steady disdpUni. and entitles them
to the thanks oi the Department Efficient aid w*s ren-

dered by Lieutenant CoL Fremont and the volunteers
under his command. In h> hauds. Commodore Stock-
ton informs the Department, ha will leave the military
government, when he »hall leave California in the far¬
ther execution ot ni- order*.

In the novel situation in which both the commanders
ol our naval forces have b< cn placed, without instrnr-
Hons to regulate th.-m in the detail ol theirconduct they
have adopted measures to preserve social order and main-
talu our authority, and to withhold from the enemy any
advantage- from the conquered territory which are be-
lieved to he warranted by the laws of war.
The conduct of both commanders has been mark- d

by discretion, a spirit of conciliation, and a sacred re-

»pect for private right*, while the military movements
have been ably conceived and brilliantly executed.

1':. rcr outward voyage the Congress touched at Hon-
ojulu. and landed Mr.Ten Eyck. the commissioner of the
I'nited States to the Sandwich Islands. It wa* the gncd
fortune of Commodore Stockton to contribute largely to
an amichbie adjustment of an unhappy misunderstanding
between our former agent and the king'» government
which threatened injury to our commercial interests.
The home squadron on the i.ith of May last, consisted

of the frigates Cumberland, Raritan. and Potomac;
sloops Falmouth. John Adams, and St. Marys steamers
Mi#s;sslppi and Pr.nceton brigs Soraers and Porpoise,
and tchooner Flirt, under command of Commodore
Conner. If ha* been increased since by the sloop* Al¬
bany and P.o»ton; steamers Spitfire and Vixen brigs
Perry and Truxton; -.chooners Reefer, Petr<>! and Koni-
to and >tore»hip Belief

During the la-t two years, the menace* ol hostilities
on the par. ot Mexiro have made it necessary to confine
the operations of the suuadrnn pr.ucipally to the Gulf
of Mexico.
On the29tfa of March, 1345, the acting Secretary of

the Navy, iu a consdeutiai dispatca. inlormed Commo-
dore Conner -that the President of the i'aited State* is
oppressed with a belief that it i* a pos»ibie contingency
that ti.e Government of Mexico may resort to acts of
hostility against the United Stan-*, and iia* directed me
to order the other vessels of the home squadron under
your command to join you at Vera Cruz. The disposi-
tion of the President is to maintain the mesl friendly
relations with the Mexican Republic, and to :.. .¦; any
belligerent movement on the part of that Republic in ihe
most decisive manner. You wiil. therefore, so dispose
of the force which now is or may !>e placed under yuur
command, as wi.! give the most effectual protection to j
our citizen* and commerce. You will be cautious not to
violate the right* ot" others, but to resist aad punish any
aggression on ours. if a public declaration of war shall
be"made by Mexico a.jiin«! the United State*, you will
so conduct your operations a* to -how to her and to the
w-orld that whiie ready to do justice and to maintain

peace, we are prepared to vindicate the national honor,
and to visit on our public enemies the utmost »everi-

jjtte* of the war thu* provoked. If. without such an

open declaration, hottiiitie* shall be commenced on her
part you will meet and visit tnem with the utmost

promptness and energy and on the 16th of August
IS4Ü. it wa* again impres»ed on him by the Secretary of
the Navy. that the policy ot this Government is the
pre*er. ation of peace, it possible."

In the extremely delicate circumstances in which he
was placed by the menaced hosieries on the part of
Mexico. Commodore Conner fully sustained his reputa
tion for sound judgment in the pertormance of bis duty.
Uu the 'Id day of May. 1S46. he received intelligence

at Vera Cruz, wa ich .eft no doubt in hi. mmd that or

der* had been given by the Mexican Government to
9 ral Arista to attack tic Amer.can army eajt of the

Del Norte. with the forces under his command. On the
4th, the Commodore sailed with the principal pun of his
squadron for the Brazos Santiago, and anchored otf
the bar on the ;th. while the battle of Palo Alto was

raging. Although too late to take part in that memora-
hie conflict the arrival of the squadrcn was most oppor-
time, and ett'ectual security was given to the depot at
Point Isabel, by landing five hundred seamen and marines

ander Captain Gregory, of the Raman. A detriment
under Captain Auiick, of the Potomac, proceeded up
the nver to Bur.ta. and aided :n *stiih.isi_-.g a military
pest at that place.
For these prompt and gallant movements the Commo¬

dore, his officers and men. received tie thanks of the
President through this Department
On the 13th of May. the Secretary of tie Navy

formed him that Congress had declared that a state of
war exist* between the lilted States and tn-j i.ep-.t.ic
ot Mexico, and ordered htm to exercise all tne r.^it*
that belonged to him as a Coramacder-tn-Chitf of a be-
ligerttt squadron. Under these orders he declared and
tiiorced a blockade of the principal ports of Mexico on
tie Gal;'. The enemy had no ships of war which he
dared to show on tie open sea and. determined on

cornrnencing war. precaution had been taken, in ad¬
vance of tie mediutoi attack, to pUce his public vessel*
m situation* where, from natural ob*tacle» they ccuid
not be reached by the ships ot our »quadroc. A* soon
a* authority was "given by the approp.iations of Con¬
gress, measure* were taken by tie Department *, [ ir
chase tor employment in tie squadron small vessel* of

iraft ot 'water to cross the dangerous bar* which
guard tie port* of Mexico. Three »ccooner* and two
r::.,>.. --teamer* were purchased bit tic la*t Dl: these
did not report to the scuadron. from unccrnrroiable
causes, ttnttl **_-> tn Kovexiiber.
On the 7th c! August Commodore Conner appeared

of the bar of .-Uvarado. wiri a purpv.se 0: aflesptiug
tie capture of the esarny's ves*e-s of" war in tuat river.
The rttum of bad weather, endangering tie »rcaU vee-
sels m the opsra roadstead, an- tne rapt i-ry of the cur¬
rent fror- the »wollen state of the nver. induced iizn to
abandon his design aad to svithdraw iu toree.
On the 15th of October, he made another attempt t«

ester tie Airasrado river tor tie same purpose, la en-

j.-trcr.ni to rros* tie bar one ot tie steamers, äavtng
.n tow tie srinetpsi division of tie attacking force.

-. :eii utd became entssfled with the v cs*el* ia tow.

Tic current cnuhi not be overcome ia the slate of the
wind without the aid of steam, tad the Commodore had
tie atcrtt:caaoa of being compelled to reere.

Cm the 16th of October. Commodore M. C. Perry.
..r-.-_- -reamer Mi*ats*irp: and tire small vessel*. >tt tie

squadron at Ltrardo. aad sailed for Tsbaseo. On the £>d
he srrved o- the bar. sad with great ;adgmer.t and gal-

.: r~ rsvrsred the re.w.i of Fr-r.te-.r*. w-.ti. tie enemy's
stearatrs'and vessels id pert, and proceeded op tie r.ver

i i.stance of seventy-tcur miles, into tie tatertor of a

settled country, sad "appeared before the city of Tabas¬
co. Hecaprared the vessels ;n tie port; aad. at the
earnest request of tie foreign merchants, humanely de-
rrrui:r.ed not to involve them in rain, by destroying tie
v.r: 1- dr pptcc dowa the r.ver. one of its prizes
rrnunde-j. and a large body of Mexicans opened a furious
fire on her. which was promptly reruraedw.th great el

feet.me --rrsnded vessel was cot afloat sad tie Mexi¬
cans beaten off. But in this treacherous attack, ore

Amer.-a.- *.-aicin w vs killed, sad I icur. Charles W. Mor
r.s aad rwo »eamen wer» wounded. Liea:. Morris sar

vised uc: the 1st of November, when be died of his
wound, on board tie Cumberland. Iiis commanding

r -rs have paid a sad tribute to the Werth ot this
?rave, reruns oracer. whose untimely death is a severe

los* to the serrice.
The objects of the expedition were tully accomplish¬

ed, and. by the caprttre or destruction of every ve-tse'.
-utd steamer cf the enemy in that important river, a

meek ha« been gi.-en to "a commerce, by which. do

doubt, munitions cf war were introduced iuto Mexico
.rom Yucatan.
Much praise is due Co Commodore Perry, and to the

officer-, and men mder his command, lor the si: .. ad;
men*, and courace manifested throughout the expedi¬
tion.
On the ICth of November Commodore Connor sailed

with a lane portion of his squadron, aad on the Hth the
town of Tampion capitulated .ineond'tionaily without re¬

sistance. Three tine gun-bcats sad other public property
:eli into the hands oi the captors. The enemy, anticipat¬
ing an attack, had withdrawn the garrison, removed the
.ran- and destroyed hi. munitions of war. The success

of the enterprise is of grent importance, and the enemy
has lost one of the most considerable ports < n the Gulf.
Axrangetnena have been made to hold it and the Com¬
modore it instructed to relinquish the command ashore
to the officer of the aar.y commanding the garrison, and
resume the operation* of the squadron. Additions of
great vs'.ue are made to the naval forces in tie Gulf, by
the capture of the enemy's vessels at Tabasco aad at

Tampico. and the prizes adapted to the navigation of the
mouths of the rivers along the coast will be equipped and
usefully employed a.- cruisers.

Fr.der orders from their Government, certain officer*
:' the Texan Navy were in charge of the vessel* in ordi

nary when the delivery was made, and continued in that
employment at the request of our agent. They could
not be paid as officers of the Navy of the United States
at believing it to be ju*t and proper, direction* have

been given to m-.k- them compensation lor taking care

of the property of the United States, »t the rate of pay
which was allowed them by Texas at the date o! its in¬
corporation into cur I'nion.
Beyond this. I have not considered that the .aws of

the United States author-., ed me to makepayment to any
one because of h:* having been an officer of the Navy of
Texas.

I have the honorto be, very respectfully, vour obedient
»ervant. J. Y. MASON.
To the President.

fleering ol the Bar in reference to the cbnnsjea
ot" Laws to be eftTeetcd under the New Const!-
Intimi.
Pnratxant to limited notice, a meeting of the Bar

of this City was held on Saturday in the Law In¬
stitute. City Hall.(iFoRi.e Wood, Esq. in the
Chair. Ltvtrs L RoBINSON acting as Secretary.
Frani isB.C; ris-.Ksi explained theobjects of

the meeting, which had been convened with a view to

adopt measures to aid the Legislature ia framing the
laws under the new Constitution. The meeting was

merely a preliminary one, and though opposed to the

principles of the new Constitution, (now that it had been

adopted.; he was of opinion that ouce being the law ot

be land, if was the duty of the profession to aid the Le¬
gislature, so a* to enable them to defun- the true charac¬
ter and interpretation of laws under the new Constitu¬
tion. With this view he took much pleasure in proposing
the following resolution :

Retaltstd, That at a Committee ofthirteen be appointed
to take into consideration and report at a future meeting,
what services .;! any) the liar of this city could render,
in carrying into -.vise and successful operation, the judi
ciary system under the new Cotutitatjon.
James T. Brady, Esq. moved to amend the re¬

solution by adding -that the Committee be requested
to communicate with such other committees as might
be appointed in other counties." a.c. He did not think
the action of this bar should be confined to the local
Court* of this city, a.* the Court of Appeal* and Supreme
Court were of far greater importance and in regard to
these, it would hardly be respectful to the bar of the
State, to net without their cooperation.
Bcoh Max* ell. I'sij. suggested that it would nut be

necessary to prescribe the duti-* ofthe committee, a* it
was their province to recommend »ucli action es they
might think proper, which would l>.- considered at u

future meeting.
H. S. Dorv.iE. Esq. said he was informed lately,

by a Senator, that it was in contemplation to appoint
commission,1! . to make a code oi practice early in the
next Session of the Legislature; und that it Would he
well to have thi- Committee confer with such eommis-

EL P. Hastings, Esq. »nid he didnot think it of
much oonsequenee whether the resolution was amended
as proposed or not. The only important question for
such Committee toac* upon was whether the principles
adopted by the new Constitution, :n reference to the
Coiift of Appeal* and Supreme Courts, should be ex¬

tended by the Legislature to the local Courts of this
C.ty The question whether the Judges of these Courts
are to be elected by the people or in *ome other mode,
wus not settled by the (''Institution, owing to the exer¬
tions ot interested parties.

Mr. SEDfiwroK .it id settled by the Constitution that
they are to be elected. Art. VI 5 J.«.- All Judicial offi¬
cers of eitle» and villages, and all such officers a* mav
be created therein by law, -ball be elected at su.-h time's
and in such mannei as the Legislature may direct"

.Mr II..I have red that, und do not SO understand it.
Elected mean* chosen* and a* ihe words by Ike prtmir. are

omitted and the saoxfuroi the election is left tn the Le
eislature. it is obvious that something dinerent was
meant from the provision in regard to the Judge- ofthe
Court oi Appeals und Supreme Court, which are re-
UUired not only to be elected, but \><t the elector*, A .-

Mr. H. concurred with most oi the views ol Mr. Cut-
ling and also with those of Mr. Pradv. but .lid not agree
with the tonne: In hi* deep regrets thai tin- New 'on*d-
tur.ou had teen adopted, anil would ni t like to ba' .- m.

plied from the omi**ion to notice such remarks that all
the bar were opposed to it. He. for one. advocated ,t
mo.t ardently particularly that partoi it which changed
the term- and mode of appointment or election of
ludge«. and hoped that we -houl.l have occasion to re¬

joice ttt the change.
Several L'entleujeii thought it inexpedient lor the

bar to do anything ..n.l hoped the committee » ... j so

report; stating liiat the b-ir a- such, never did any good
by similar action, but only exciied popular prejudice
against them.

Mr. Cutting again tro*e and refuted tin* objection in
abriel. pertinent and beautiful speech, setting fortli the
high standing and just influence of the bar. ot which he
was proud to be a member, and particularly alluding
to the establishment oi the Supe-n,r Court, the Vice'
Chancellor. Assistant v ie.-Chancellor and two Associ¬
ate Judges ol the Common Pleas, all which uad proved
highly advantageous to the public as Weil as to the pro¬
fession, and had been obtained by the exertions of the
bar, aided essentially by the mercantile .nteresta.

Mr. HASTINGS prayed to be excused for again ad¬
dressing the meeting, to make a single remark in regard
to the objection to any action on the part of the bar He
entertained the greatest respect for tne opinions of those
who objected, büt thought that, whatever ground there
might formerly have been to apprehend popular preju
dice against any associated efforts ol lawyers, there was
no longer any occasion for such apprehension. Thenew
Constitution had broken clown tne barrier which "-pa-
rated tie bar from tne people, as the Judges were now
to be elected by the people, and. as by bring lawyer*,
we did not come to be mere partisans, interested in the
public welfare.we were bound to contribute our influ¬
ence, not only as lawyers, but a*citizens, to prom .t.- the
public weltare at this important juncture in our affairs.
Now that lawyers were no lunger separated from the
people by a Constltusoaal barrier they need_appreher.d
no popular prejudice against tnem.

The resolution was unanimously adopted.
The following gentlemen were appointed to net

as- said committee:
Joha Duer. Charl-s O'Conor. Jonathaa Miiier. J. P.

Ha. Jatac* "i .-.rady 'I .-.«.*!. Sedgwic*- John F.ige-
low. E. C. Benedict. P. B. Cutting. John Hanson. Edward
Sandibrd, J. L. White, E P. Hurlhut, The time for hold¬
ing a future meeting will be duiy announced.

Law Court*.

_
StmeaiOB Comer.Before a full Bench.Decision*..

Jo***A Parker vs. Jacob Miller..Appeal from Justices
Court..Judgment affirmed.

R. V. W. Tkcmt, et al vs. C'riih Hauirick*. er_ al..Judg¬
ment reversed.

P. J. Cnant vs. Robert P. Bell..New trial denied.
Darui ij. Prcil vs. Itatv Adrtance and Margart Mr

.Ijnan..Motion to set aside nonsuit denied.
PoiTiek Strackan and Wwt. Small, et. als..Morton to set

asi ie report of referees denied.
Jane Flag v*. <muli El*..Judgment for plaiati.'f on

demurrer.
Jsssss 5. Pringler vs. Janet Pkiitpt. et si.Same.
An*on Taylor, et ah vs. Ota*. H. Si. J^hn, et ai .New

tr.al demed.
Francu Cameron Mark Ctrnullel tL.Same.
rV. TvittdaU. et a. vs. Tkotnat S. Cnderktli..Same.
I'alentine Mott vs. Garret S. Hoc and 3£ H. Motz..Mo¬

tion to set aside reportpi referee* denied.
There were also decision* on two or three motions. Ac.

The Late Sto-rw at Havana..The Havana
Diario publishes the tollowing li«t of the houses destroy-

t :r :a;-r- o ;a aau a^o.t tr.at city i.y tae tembat aur-
ncaae of the 10th aad Uta October House* deatruyed
L2J3, more ur .ess injured IJ938. Of the former OJIwere
of stone aad .^Stt of wood: of the laser . i were of
.tone. t!3 ot wood.. In the district of Guanahacoa there
were ten persons killed aad twenty-eight wounded, more
or less znevtousiy. In Tepeste. where there were fifteen
coffee :..-.atj the moat of tie plant was destroyed
with a rail tittrd of the sugar cane.

CP* The barn, cow-house. 3 barracks, and 8 hay
stacxs of Saan. Price. Esq. at Braachvilie. N. J. were
burnt ou the night of tee 3d mat Loss gLiWU. ins'-red.

CITY ITEMS.

t^" The grievance complained of by Aa Hon-

eat Clerk, if it really exists, is * serious one but it 1»

imp. >«ioie rot is to be of any service in the case.at

any rare »0 long aa our authority is aac^ryrnous. It is in¬

deed a great cruelty that innocent clerks should be sus¬

pected and placed under a regular system ot police-
office espotBSge, because there have been dishonest .me*.

Such a course as this, in the proprietor* of large aad

powerful establishments would be a species ot tyranny
and oppression reminding one of Keuche. We should
indeed be sorry to know that :t really existed

ItaT» M- Qxtxs rers bis F Lecture to

morrow evening. This ha* proved. »0 t»r. the freshest,

raciest and most inlc.-eitiag course of Lectures deliv¬

ered m New York since those besuifu! ones of Mr.

DwlOBT on Music. Mr. Cutis :s both artist and enth i-

stast and there is an ever sssrkl cc etfervescence in his

manner and in the language in which he clothe* hi* ideas

which shows how par- and strong N-low now* the

stream ol a calm, deep »r.d sustaining religion* faith tn

Ciod. Nature and Humanity, in which the spirit of the

li*tener delights to bathe and be refreshed.

r"tr*" A somewhat interesting event to the reli

gious world took pls.-e yesterday at the Tabernacle,
i where a body of some two hundred German Catholics
met and made a puhEc sr.d formal *ece**iou from the
Roman Church. The movement appears to be some-

thing similar to last .of John Rouge and his adhe¬

rents in Germany. These flennaas.Roman Catholics.
one of whom was a priest, bare been in the hanit of
meeting regularly on the Sr.bbath day and. at other

time*, for several months past, for the purpose oi study¬
ing the Bible. They have had no Protestant among them,
nor has it been known, beyond their own circle, that

thev wer.' thus engaged until quite lately, when they
engaged the U3C of the Tabernacle for the present meet¬

ing. A statement of their views was read at the meeting
yesterday, from which it appear* that they are convinced
that .1 catholic Church was established by Christ and his

Apostles, and that Koine has ruperadded to that rhurch
some things not originally authorised and some even

which are not oniy unauthorised, but forbidden by
the primitive Institution. Their plan, if we are right¬
ly informed, is reformation back to the true Primitive
Chucb, not Protesfautism. much less union with any
Protestant sect, for all these they regard with disappro¬
bation. ..

We hear that the Italian Opera will open
on Monday evening next, at Paluio's. with Donizetti's
opera of Linda di Chamowa.which will bring out the
entire strength of the company and -how ns at once

what we may expect. It the company is a good one it*

success w ill ho very decided and brilliant.but the r>r nut

must not dgbt over their bouquets!

l".g>" We have r.vci .cd the first ,i>:mher of the
Plumbe Popular Magazine'.published weekly and

monthly by the National Publishing Co. Philadelphia.
It is very handsomely gctfen up. We have rIso from
die same establishment. Weep for' the Gallant:Dead.'
and Lady, the Ifose I give to thee .two tine »eng* com

posed by GaOBGK l.ofER. the words by i! ('. Pkssles,

Esq Each ot these songs is embellished by a handsome

portrait, transferred from the Daguerreotype.the secret
of which process has been recently discovered by Mr
Ptt'mbr. -

£y Our report of Prof. GoORATJD 9 Lecture 011

the new Planet Litt krbikr. Ac. must stund over again,
but wili be published to morrow.

The Lectures by Mr. W. W. Lord, on Komantii
Poetry to which we have heretofore called the atten¬

tion ol our readers, will commence this evening ut the

Stuyvetant Institute, at 7} o'clock; The auspices under
which Mr. Lord is invited to deliver these lectures and
still more the reputation of the lecturer himself, will not

fail to attract a good attendance.

fir" A meeting takes place at Williamsburgh,
on Wednesday evening next by order oi the Trustees.
for the purpose of tailing int ci nsideration the proprie¬
ty ol applying to the Legislature for a City Charter;
and also, to concert some nn it-:; * lo settle those old.
unsettled claims and difficulties bleb now exist

Missing..A man l>y the name of Jesse Littlea,
came to this City in June !«-t with a drove of horse*
from Ohio for sale, and about two weeks ago he started
for home, having in hi* possession1near $2,000. It is
feared that some foul play ha* been used r reinst him, a*

his brother arrived in town yesterday In search of hi*
whereabout, but w-a.s unable to ascertain any clue t.,

him. having examined the way bills und steamboat reg¬
ister* without obtaining any information whatever. Mr
Littlen is a man about ."> feet '.> inches iu hlght 37 ycur*
of nge. dark complexion. Hnd light brown hair.

fiy Tho premises ot .No. 9 Theatre Alley were

accidentally set on tire, about eight o'clock on Saturday
evening. The Maine*, however, were extinguished he-

fore much damage was sustained. A girl about 13 yenrs
old, daughter of Mr Coodnow, one of theoci npants, in
leaping from a SCCOnil story window, ia her alarm, wan

severely in,ured.

","y~" The premises situated at Ihe corner of leih¬
st, and -th avenue, were ill-covered by u Policeman, yes¬
terday morning to be on fire The Barnes wen- extin

guiah without a general alarm.

l~ff' A couple nf Dutchmen have been nrr, ste<i
.11 Brooklyn, as common thieves, 'it whose lodging* were

lound two trunks ol valuable watches, which have been
identified .1* the assortment recently stolen from a jew¬
elry establishment in Boston. These same men, it ,-

said, lost a large quantity ol jewelry on board the ill luted
Atlantic. -

tTfr* Anioiig the passengers by the Prince Albeit,
which sailed on lue 5th Inst wa» Hev J Diatnn Carder.
of f ort Hamilton, Kings County lie will he absent, we
understand, for several month*

Sheriff AepolstsTCicts..TheShcrittelect, John
.1 Westervelt, has given John Borsepool and Patrick
Henry hs sureties, in tiie sum ot *40.n<i0, lor the faithful
p, formance ol hin duty and ha* uupoinied under-
shcrtrt*
James C Billet, l-asc Kip. Was. A Douglass, Ab*heni

Hiilyer Jr Patrick Henry Frederick I. Vullee. W. II,
Waterbury Tboa Carlen. James a. Bensel. deputy sher-
ifl Joseph >t*nton 1« to convey prisoners to sing Sing
loseph Com, II. to take charge ol the County Jail John
unn. auctioneer and N. B. Blunt. Counsel 3o soys

the Police Gazette.

POLICE .Prince John L»aw*. of tlie Lower Po-
arrested yesterday quite a pretty young woman,

c died AuguaU Davenport, on the charge of stealing a

pair ot pillow cover* and a roister r.»e. valued at $-1 00,
d to be the property of a woman called Mary Payne,

who Keep* a low and disreputable place, located at No.
~: Green-st It appear* tiiat Augu*ta accidentally be-
came u boarder lor a *hort time at the above houv;. and
employed a washerwoman to do her extra washing._
However, she found the hou»e wa* aot kept in a style to
suit therefore »he left the premises, leaving behind her

en ol towels of her own property. The washer-
nan on returning the clothing to her new locution,

-:.t. Qy left the above pillow cases belonging to the
ompleinant, which August» agred to deliver up to the

Complainant provided she would return back the towel*.
his was rel ssed. consequently a dupute arose between

the parQe*. including a male vagabond that bang* around
th.- pr.-mise* which ultirnab-ly led to the ridiculous charge
.1 ;-i ..ing A hear.ng will be had :n the matter'e-iore Jus¬
tice 1 ...born*, wh.-n no doubt the case will be dismissed...
Th.- .:;. I Poiice received information yesterday, by
magnetic telegraph, from Hudson, tnat a robbery had
been committed, consisting of a gold watch, together

contained.in a bead pur**, and a pair of
.:ng to Mr. Andrew Leicht of the above

[Tie tmef is described a* being a German about
el inches In height, with black curly hair, brown

fl atures freckled face, and wore a long-waiated over-
it and cloth cap; Ulk» broken Flagluh. He started

lor New York, and I* «uppo*ed to have come down
in tn- »:e ruer Kairheld yesterday morning. A re¬
ward oi r.t'een dollar* is offered lor hi* arreat.
Officer J<«*cpu arrested yesterday a black woman, called
Hannah Pub rton. on a charge ot »tealmg a gold pencil,worth (4 ¦>>. five gold nags, worth %i, a dress coat val-
ued at |16 a lady ¦> .ire,* worth $5 SO, and various other
articles ol are*u-ngapparel worth $21, valued in all at
j; ! the property ol Mr. B. P. Sturge». 1J0 West Broad-
way. it apoear* the accused wa* employed tn the house
to wa-h. snd,watching an opportunity *h*»tole the at ove
article*, which *he pawned at Goodwin's pawn-»nop. No.

Center it where the articles were ail recovered Oythe
above officer Committed tor trial by Justice Oshorne
An Kngiuhmon by the name ol George S. Richardson,
who ho* but just arrived in this country, and becomingintoxicated wa* evidently picked up in the street by
some thief, called a " lusher." and " frisked '' of a "old
watch tad chain, together w;th 50 sovereign* and'lüo
bait sovereign*, contained in a *ilver mounted pur*e. in
tr..- coarse of Friday night h* wa* discovered in the
street stupen-d with drink, by officer* Mile* and McKu-
ren the i.t Ward, on; on ,.;.-,g uken to the »tation
house the odicer* touad on hu person two bids of ex
change drawn on Brown Brother», of this city, for the
sum ol five thousand pounds <terling. The sovereigns
*= '¦ avateji however, were among the missing. CaptVV.ey an t .-. r.-ral (J; hi* xp.-rt officer* are on the qui
rte< for the deletion of the rogue.

BROOKLYN AFFAIRS,
ft?* Ti>' County Conns, after a short nessiou of

only r.-e day*, hav* adjourned, having accomplished Vae
tusmess than any other Court within our recollection.
Three or tour convictions in cases of almost »elfevident
guilt, and the t-ial of aa equal number of unimportant

-*es constitute the entire business of the Kings
County Circuit and Ojer and Tenniner. This paucity
ot ousmess has not resulted from any lack of material
tor there were thirty case* on the civil calendar and an
iniairude of burglaries and misdemeanors but is attrib¬
utable in a great degree to the eternal procrastination
which urafortanateiy afflicts the bar. in scarcely ever
having their case* ready when the calendar is called

ärxBBLNii ok Hiram kx>stox .Wo regte:
nry much t« Slav that Jf« Cr i .. £ rJtho proprietor* ot" ihn- Ei:*»- House. ws« tsn^-ermu^rit nol not fatally stabbed. !i«t ni«ht betwes-n rbseee «j^j
twelve u clock, by a man named Patrick Dawsoo. alia*
Root Beer." The circumstance* o! the case are »e-3.

stantially asfolfowei
About the fcme mentioned. Dawaon, who k « (mI.

driver, went into the bar anil denuuaied soQeti.ng r,
.drink, a: the same time placing 12} reut* or. tho eosa
ter a* pay tor it The bar keeper seeing that Dawsce,
wa* intoxi-l.ited. very properly letuned the refusal
At thi* Dawton became enraged and «ruck at has*
with th- butt end ot a loaded w"Mn, but the blow »*»'; fortunately warded off At thi* juncture, tone c0im'
and confusion wa* created, which attracted the attrc
ton of Mr. J*<w* Carroll, the clerk in the establish
raent. He Immediately repaired to the room, and po.
:c v reouested Dewsou to ret.re. handln« him back at

the Maine ume hi* money. Mr. Cranston, who wa»
..::i a room contiguous, enraged in nradlng »
p. .inpV-t, wa* also attneted by the noise to the place _
On < .iterlng and teeing the -x1nd1ttoncfD4WKin.be
al«> quietly and respectfully asked him to retire. The
man. however, twvame more tunou*. and pertioted in
having tome liquor. He waa again refused Hi, \a.
guage and action* g-ew more and more outrageous ni
aggrevatmg.Mr Crsnston al! the öm<- pre*erv>rg bit
proverbial good humor *nd evenness of d'»p.->*iticc
again asked, and in the mildest terms Oawsor to go
outbuthe refused with if possible en a .more offensivelanguage. At leugth when per»u*«lcn w«» unavadimjMr?Cranston, assisted by Mr. Carroll, took Dawaon by

j the arms and forced him out cf the door, which they
d w ith difficulty, as he resisted w-.tiie., hi* «tr.T.gth.

Trey, however got him out to the pavement and a*
Mr "Cranston, unsuspecting, stood .a tue door with it
a v. and wa- about ag-.:n advising Dsws.mto to off acd
behave himself, the infuriated tiend turned quickly cpx
him wit!, a drawn dirk knite. had p urged it inte Xr
Cranston's breast. The Made entered th- r'cht bresat
sboat three inches below the upper edge ol thecoLsr
bone penetrating »onie rive inches, and reaching into
the lung m irs course. The man as be gave the blow a*
claimed d.nyoit. take that IT and immediately rrnt«
In* hack, and drove off over to the Front*t theatre,
where he was subsequently arrested, and wa* this mom.
im committed to prision. He ..» said to be ar-iost des¬
perate character.

Mr. Cranston, alter receiving the wound, ran up stars,
bleeding profusely. Protestor* N. It. Suitlh RobyaBd
|la\!ey were speedily called in. an.t all that their rar-
g'.ca! skill could accomplish was done Mr. Cransvec
was placed on a bed and the wound probed to th» depth
of four inches. He expectorated blood freely became
\,-ry much exbaUStetL and dunug the night exhibited
symptoms which the*hysiciani considered extreme!)
nnfavorablo. Hi* lite Is itill In .ireni danger, the chances
being, we hear with great regrt t, against hi* recovery.

Mr. Cranston bus been s resident Of this city tor »acut,
:i year, during which time he ha* been one oi tho pro-
pnetors oi the Eutaw House und already commend'
ed MmseU warmly to the regards et all who Blade bi«
a -..uhintancc. by hi* bland and gemlemsn'v depotUlseBt
and by that amiableness ol character w Inch las won for
him the esteem 01 a large body ofpersonal friends, who
will hear with great painoi this catastrophe, and who
would regard his death -is a public lo«*.

P S .We hear [list Mr. C »t 2 P. M. was icgarded u
I better. [Baltimore Patriot. Saturday

\ \ o.ing man named Storms was recently
burned to death in 1 cabin attached to a coalpit at Moil
tagtie. N..!.

_________

Truth Extjuctxo without Pain..1 b»te used
the anodyne vapor so .uccessfully.used In Boston and
other places of late, for the removal of teeth without
suffering. It is harmless and pleasantIn Its effect, Doc-
tor John Bürde]!, Dentist, No 2 Union Square comer

Ith street, is in possession of the same I would re

commend those w iahing t-> have teeth extracted, to oa.1

on him and try this new desideratusn, to long sought lor

In surgery, «ml now bailed with *o much joy.
U. P. BISHOP, I>enu.t.

Vebt RatASONAana..The beaudfiil and nsefhl uicthod
! of Dr. Blaisdell, Dentist, for restoring lost teeth Is ex¬
ceedingly popular ami Useful. Many have giveu up
those made iu the ordinary way and have a.lopNd bit

system. It cannot but be gratiiyhuj to our tricud* that
lin price* for Iiis »uper.or operation are about the same

a* those ot the Ordinary ami old way of supplanting
teeth. The Dr.'s office 1* al 341 Broadway.

BttBinesa Noticee.
CV* J. Smith DoOCR, DatrriST, No. 13 Bond si near

Broadway, reqaestsihe attention of ilios,, wanting artia-

c:tl teeth lo Ills new method (a method used In this city ex¬

clusively by himself) of fastening either single txetli or tftl
when on gold plate* it save, moat of the pain usually
given in the op-ration. and enahie* the wearer Wkespi
clean and healthy mouth. 1 tiawSn

Paais Sttlr or 1i*t».Manufactured and for »sie by
KNOX, 12S Fulton-*L Sun Rutldlnga
für it has been w ell observed that nothing has been

mad-- .11 vain, and with Ihe advancement «oience this
observation, founded in a just conception of the benevo¬
lence of 1 lie Creator, receives eonl imatloa from ihe veice

oi reu*on and sxperience. In traversing ihe plain, ih-iWr-
est or the mountain, we donbllesa tread upon many plants
anil herbs, which, if iheir properties were developed,
mlgbi he 01 inesldmslile value to those upon whom disease
has laid tl* heavy hand. Ii 1» only , f lite ye»rs, tor in-

stance, that the Immense Importance ol S\Ki»r«aiLi.* <s

an active ind unfailing ngert in removing Scrofttls, and t'l
the long catalogue of ulcerous and CUlanCOU* diseatei.bu
been properly understood. The introduction nfSsNOs'i
9aasAPaail.u* Into medical practice, may he said, Indeed,
to have been tim commencement ol a new era In the bll-
torv of the healing ait. Administered, with unon*»rvsncs
of that common precaution in oiher mailers nere*»ary to

giv* 1111 fair chance, the preparation i* bellaved to be as

nearly infallible in its effects as anyihing rompoun-n-d hy
human *kil! which has vet been oltcred i-, the world.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A.B. AD.
hA.NIIS, Wholesale Druggists, 100 Fulion-tL rurn*r cf
tVnilam-tU 273 Broadway, and T7 East Broadway, New
V .ik. Sold h»so by Druggists generally throughout lbs
I nited Mties Pric- finer bottle, or stxbouiesforK
iNrLUBNX* *NO CoN->t>irrioN..Il 1* indeed a melas-

choiyiiuth that thousands fall victims to Consumption every
year. In.111 110 oilier cau*e Ihsn neglected cold*; Jet w«

t.ud hundred*, nay thousands, who t.-eat »ucb coirplslrti
will, the ^realeai Inditlereiir.,, *ud el them nm oil for weeks
and even month-*, without thinking oftha danger AiSra
yon have what you consider a slight cough or co'd yos si-

I low bnsiness, pleasure, or carelesanet* to prevent yo^
from giving it any attention a then seilten upon your
breast- you hernmo hoarse, have pains in trie »nie ^,r cbesf.
expectorate large quantities of mallei perhaps mixed wits
blood a difficulty of breathing ensues, and tuen you find
von own foöliah ne^l. ct ha* brought on this complaiOL.
If, then, you value me or health, be warned la i.me, aod
doo'ttrlito wtob y..ur cold,or trual io any <iu»r* nosir«

lu cure but tmiiiedialely procure a bottle or two of lit:
famous resnedy, Dr Wtater*s Bsisain of Wild Cherry.
which 1* well known ui he the mo*: «peedy cure ever

known, a- thousands wlFI testily whose nve* hsrr b«es
saved by 11.

For Inrhicn/a It is the i cry be*t uieUi- ice lu IBS world,

j None genuine anlese «igned I BCTTS on ihe wrapper.
For .«.e by A. B. a D. SANDS. Druggists. l«c Fuluaxl

corner ot William, Agents for this eity 1 ai*o. *i .*ri 3ro»i
way and 'i Fast P.roailway, and by DrugifUts /snarilijr
throughout the I'nited States.

r.:r, v emedy 'it medicine "i any virtue ad'rrtltH
in any paper may alwaya be found gniumr and .» all s/

ywrils by the box, hottln or packege, In any quantity or Si

retail al proprietor'* prices, only at lowiA or /it-., sla« td
Coetland-st No. 2I, a few doers below ihe Weflern Het*l
Bta%Vss6>r «a*s,for there ts'acounterfeit office on in*ou*"
side of (he «ame street and another tn Broadway A"Td
all but the oUt and unl, atund of

¦": i'i.. Nu J

masic HAIR dve
and Hair Invigorator.

IV If persons who wuh lo change a it ot uvir
lialran-f whiskers, or who i.a---.- grown premsturelv ptj,
fri.m dl»en-e or other esuses, knew tnede»tructive proper-
lies ofmany oftbe compounds foisted upon inn.,, ws^
would pause before making any application.
Matte liuxr Itije i* lie on;y composition yet dl*rovefld
which effect* perle, v the 1 Intended, and J*li<**
not Injure the hair In tile slightest degree. From Its pecs-
liar delicacy and softness, it 1* psrllcorariy worthy taesv
tenlion of ,adie*.a* 11 pro<luces, at the same tunelialljcompletely changes the coior, a brilliancy «t.«t «'if«ew ¦
tea ire ae [ualied by the m.,si uia^nir.rer.i r.aiurai lod*
lorn ... TBOCBLKO WITH (lA.iijao or weak nalr, H*1

I'Aemuui Inrigarator I* restommendeu a every lrstaf*
it-is !,een aiter.ue.i svith unboended ttuxiat,Stnj*

»nape of a full, c.ear and luslrou* head of L*tr. For pae
t.cular* and applications Of the Dye call ou K. Phauje."
Broadway, i» wh.ch place order* from the country bs*"
he addre**e.i. Both article* are for sale by the prmerd*
drug and fisr.cy store* in 10* fjaioqf »

OOCRA' It < f.! liilTrl V UK ROMANCE.
Jcua v/bicht.Canto xxxvl

The ..'-.-wrought joy of Blackntone, wbea be read
Hi 1 t:'<^f of J ulla's tecderaeas and feeling.

Ca ued a rich glow upon hi* face to spread.
--liner eye ii.« ghsieni'ig drop* revealing.

Waich down his cheek* in trickling torrents sped-
So great hi* Joy, he felt his brain was reeling.

And long it w»s ere he could disencumber
It:* ihoughu.and waken from thi* drsainy .lumb"'

t?" Many a lady'* bra.n i.a* been made 10 reel w'^fil
on experiencing the delightful effects of GcU'RAX"3
Italian Medicated Barn» tn removing T«n, Freckle*. Sal'0*'
:.e,s, Re.ir.e.s. Roughness, Ringworm, Pimples, l**1^
(.raca*. Ca life*. Jtc from the «km.having 11 as wW»ss
sn jw, and a* pure as rry*tai üOURAI DU fuud'et mj**
«i/fj are warranted Ui era-lleal* *uperrt,j.,u» Pair. wiSSSW
Intuiingthe most »leticaie skm uol'KAL'ü s Srscsaa
IL.t Due 1» a reiuarkai.-e cbeoi cal preparaUon for aJ%l
r-!. or ,-rav U:r a respisa-teM Mac* Out
I.upi d Asitgegives a deügbHoJScarnilne .tain to pale cfiaes*
aad up* _

dl* *»

Hvrr.atu.N Ft.fio..Lai.c* ucw-a-days cannot t00^*?
their toiiet without Bog.u . Hyper.on F.utd. Tis -ffu*
of Ibis artist are *prea.l;:,g far and wide, yei no aon

than is actually deserveu. The I.oweH Courier ssys
Bogle Is a gentleman of lolei.igenee. -and bas txtttneta
.reo ::.e prnioM>pby of bis craft, and reduced tl to **cleac<
We ab» cut ihe fol.ow.ng from tho Boston Evening o*"

'.. Bogle's Hyperion sToid is generally coan-ieredon«»f
ihe sat reatoraUves for the hair now in use. aad »'."
tlnue to increase la die favor and esmaaUon of lbefw*."T
a* fast as Its manifold virtues become known. Bes.»

keeptcg the hair t-.fi aad g.ossy, it etfecuss^y rsnso.*
»curf anddandr.f, thus preventing baldness nTATt*iVly*t
hair The treatise on the anatomy and pnysiolofy at uw

hair, accompany-ng Ihe duld, ;» worthy a careful exaiS-3*"
^

J-~» [Boston Post.
Prepared ordy by WilUain Bogle, Boston.
For sale by A. b. it D. SANDS. Druggists, 1<* F0'100/;

corner of Wiic.ara, Agrnis^or tnis City; aiao at iTJ Bf"»-

way, ana '2 £a*t-Brcadway, and by Druggist* ttae'*:-
^rocghout tfeo Cnirvd 9tsues- diiJteo»


